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First-Principles Study ofElectronic Structure in �-(B ED T -T T F)2I3
at A m bient Pressure and w ith U niaxialStrain.

HioriK ino and TsuyoshiM iyazaki

NationalInstitute for M aterials Science,1-2-1 Sengen,Tsukuba,Ibaraki305-0047,Japan.

W ithin thefram ework ofthedensity functionaltheory,wecalculatetheelectronicstructureof

�-(BED T-TTF)2I3 at8 K and room tem peratureatam bientpressureand with uniaxialstrain

along thea-and b-axes.W econ�rm theexistenceofanisotropicD iracconedispersion nearthe

chem icalpotential.W ealso extracttheorthogonaltight-bindingparam eterstoanalyzephysical

properties.An investigation oftheelectronicstructurenearthechem icalpotentialclari�esthat

e�ects ofuniaxialstrain along the a-axis is di�erent from that along the b-axis.The carrier

densitiesshow T
2
dependenceatlow tem peratures,which m ayexplain theexperim ental�ndings

notonly qualitatively butalso quantitatively.

KEYW ORDS: �-(BEDT-TTF)2I3,�rst-principlesstudy,Diracconedispersion,tight-bindingm odel,carrier

density

1. Introduction

A quasi-two-dim ensionalorganic charge transfercon-

ductor,�-(BEDT-TTF)2I3,has attracted m uch atten-

tion due to itsexotic physicalproperties.The tem pera-

turedependenceoftheresistivityshowsam etal-insulator

transition at135 K ,which isinduced by charge-ordering

at low tem peratures.1{3) W hen hydrostatic pressure or

uniaxialstrain suppressesthe charge-ordering,the tem -

perature dependence ofthe resistivity shows a m etallic

behavioreven atlow tem peratures.However,the trans-

portproperty in thism etallic state isvery unique.Itis

reported thatthe carrierdensity decreasesand the m o-

bility increasesdrastically with decreasing tem perature;

thisresultsin tem perature-independentresistivity.1) K a-

jita etal.nam ed thisstatethenarrow-gap sem iconduct-

ing state.

Applying uniaxialstrain isnow one ofthe im portant

techniquesofchangingthephysicalpropertiesoforganic

charge transfer salts.4) Tajim a et al.reported that the

transportproperty dependson the direction ofuniaxial

strain.They discovered superconductivity with 1-5 kbar

ofuniaxialstrain along the a-axis.2) However,no super-

conductivity appears with uniaxialstrain along the b-

axis.In addition to this,the m etal-insulator transition

tem perature decreases when uniaxialstrain is applied

along the a-axis, while the m etal-insulator transition

tem peratureonly nom inally changeswith uniaxialstrain

along the b-axis.Thusthe obtained phase diagram sare

di�erentdepending on the directionsofuniaxialstrain.

K ondo and K agoshim a m easured thechangeofthecrys-

talstructureswith uniaxialstrain at8 K and room tem -

perature (RT)to discussthe change ofelectronic struc-

tures in the sem i-em piricalestim ations oftransfer and

overlap integrals.3,5{7)

Based on these electronic structures in the sem i-

em piricalapproxim ation,K obayashietal.discussed the

charge-ordering,narrow-gap sem iconducting and super-

conducting states.8,9) Through a carefulinvestigation of

the electronic structure,K atayam a et al.also found a

unique electronic structure near the Ferm ilevel,called

two-dim ensionalanisotropic Dirac cone dispersion,E =

� j~vF �~k? j,where~vF istheFerm ivelocity and ~k? isthe

wave num ber along the a�b�-plane m easured from the

crossing point..10) This unique feature m ay be the ori-

gin ofthe narrow-gap sem iconducting state,because it

is qualitatively consistent with the low carrier density

and com pensating high m obility.It also leadsus to ex-

pectlargediam agnetism analogousto those observed in

graphite and bism uth.Although this discovery is very

im portant in clarifying the interesting physicalproper-

tiesofthe title com pound,thereisa problem thattheir

studiesrely on thesim plesem i-em piricalapproxim ation.

Therefore,itisim portantto con�rm thatthe sim plicity

oftheir m odelis not the origin ofthe interesting elec-

tronicstructure.

BEDT-TTF chargetransfersaltsconsistoftheBEDT-

TTF conductingand anion insulatinglayers.Thehighest

occupied m olecularorbitals(HO M O )oftheBEDT-TTF

m olecule usually form the electronic structure near the

Ferm i level. The sem i-em pirical approxim ation,which

evaluatesthe transferand overlap integralsbetween the

HO M O softheBEDT-TTF m olecules,hasachievedgreat

success in the prediction ofthe electronic structure of

the BEDT-TTF charge transfer organic salts at am bi-

ent pressure.O ne ofthe reasons behind this success is

that the BEDT-TTF charge transfer organic salts usu-

ally havelargeround Ferm isurfacesathalf-�lling,which

concealssm allerrorsoftheestim ated transferand over-

lap integralsin the extended H�uckelapproxim ation.

In contrast to the above,the electronic structure of

the title com pound is very delicate;it is sem im etallic

with a very sm allband overlap (at least in the sem i-

em pirical approxim ation). Though param eters in the

sem i-em pirical approxim ation are tuned up to recon-

struct the Ferm isurface ofsom e ofBEDT-TTF com -

pounds,a sm alldi�erencein theelectronicstructurecan

change the Ferm isurfaces drastically in the title com -

pound because ofthe sem im etallicity.Furtherm ore,the

electronic structureathigh tem peraturesm ay be di�er-

entfrom thatatlow tem peraturesbecause the therm al

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601063v1
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contraction reported from theX-raym easurem entsisap-

preciable.Therefore,an accurate�rst-principlescalcula-

tion is dem anded for elucidating the reliable electronic

structure.In thiswork,wecalculateelectronicstructures

fortheunitcellsat8K and atRT,which aredeterm ined

by theX-raym easurem ents,toclarifythechangeoftheir

electronic structures within the fram ework ofthe den-

sity functionaltheory and the generalized gradient ap-

proxim ation (G G A).In addition,weextractthetransfer

integrals ofthe tight-binding m odelto evaluate carrier

densitiesand otherphysicalproperties.

W ehavedem onstrated thattheG G A hassu�cientac-

curacytodeterm inethestructuresof�’-(BEDT-TTF)2X

(X= ICl2 and AuCl2)atam bientpressureand variousap-

plied pressure..11,12) Encouraged by these successes,we

usetheG G A alsoin thisstudy torelax theinternalcoor-

dinatesand to calculate the electronic structuresofthe

titlecom pound atam bientpressure,with uniaxialstrain

of2 kbar along the a-axis and 3 kbar along the b-axis.

W eem ploy theultrasoftpseudopotentialtechniquewith

planewavebasissets,and thecuto� energiesof25 Ry for

thewavefunction and 256 Ry forthechargedensity.For

k-pointsam pling,we use a 4� 4� 2 m esh during the re-

laxation oftheinternalcoordinatesand an 8� 8� 4 m esh

to calculate electronic structures in the relaxed atom ic

positions.In this calculation,we use lattice param eters

from the X-ray m easurem entsobtained at8 K and RT,

becausewewanttostudy thetherm ale�ectson theelec-

tronicstructurethrough the di�erence in the lattice pa-

ram eters,which isvery largein thism aterial.13) Forex-

am ple,the lattice param eters a and b change by 0.5%

with 2 kbarstrain in the a-axisand by 1% with 3 kbar

strain in the b-axis.However,a and b change about2%

with decreasingtem perature(from RT to 8 K ).Thepur-

pose ofthisstudy isto evaluate and discusschangesin

electronicstructuresdepending on tem peratureand uni-

axialstrain.

2. R esults and D iscussion

2.1 Results

2.1.1 Overallelectronic structure

Therelaxed internalatom icpositionsareonly slightly

di�erent from those determ ined by the X-ray m easure-

m ent.The largest di�erence arises for atom s near the

term inalhydrogens.In the case ofam bient pressure at

RT and 8 K ,the hydrogens m ove by 0.11 �A at m ost.

Thism ay be related to the well-known factthatthe X-

ray m easurem entsunderestim ateC-H bond lengths.The

otheratom sm ovem uch lessthan thehydrogens.Carbon,

sulfur and iodine atom s m ove by 0.04,0.03 and 0.03 �A

atm ost,respectively.

W eshow theelectronicstructurefrom -3.5eV to3.0eV

in Fig. 1. W e take the Ferm i level to be at E = 0.

The HO M O -2,HO M O -1,HO M O and LUM O bands in

the crystal, which are at -0.5 eV to 0.2eV, are com -

posed oftheHO M O softheBEDT-TTF m olecules.The

LUM O + 1and LUM O + 2around + 1 eV arecom posed of

I
�

3 .Thereare14 (7� 2)m olecularlevelsm adeoftwo I
�

3

below the Ferm ilevelin this energy range.The energy

bandswherethecontributionsofI
�

3 arelargeareshown

by arrowsleftofthe� point,(0,0,0),in Fig.1.Thereare
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Fig. 1. Electronic structure atam bientpressureand 8 K .A rrows

show the states that have large contributions from 2I3 at the

�-point,(0,0,0).W e take the Ferm ilevelto be atE = 0.

m orethan 14 arrowsbecausem ixing occursbetween the

BEDT-TTF and I
�

3 m olecules.The bands com ing from

I�
3
have large dispersion along the a�-axis because I�

3

m oleculesform a one-dim ensionalchain structure along

the a-axis.

Letusexam inetheelectronicstructureneartheFerm i

level.Figures2 (a)and 2 (b)show the electronic struc-

ture at 8 K and RT.The left side shows the electronic

structureon thea�b�-planeand therightsideshowsthat

along the c�-axis. The dispersion along the c�-axis is

m uch sm allerthan those along the other directions,re-

ecting the two-dim ensionalnatureofthe com pound.

Herewecom parethebandwidthsatam bientpressure

and with strain.In thispaperwe de�ne the totalband-

width as the highest energy ofthe LUM O band m inus

thelowestenergyoftheHO M O -2band,becausethey are

m ade ofthe HO M O softhe BEDT-TTF m olecules.The

totalbandwidth is slightly larger with strain of3 kbar

alongtheb-axisthan in theothercases;however,thedif-

ferencesbetween thea-and b-axisstrain areslightin the

HO M O and LUM O bandsatthisenergy scale.Figure2

(c) shows the electronic structures at am bient pressure

for8 K and RT.The changesaccording to the tem per-

ature are m uch largerthan those according to uniaxial

strain atthe sam etem perature.Detailsaresum m arized

in TableI.

Strangely,thebandwidthswith strain of2 kbaralong

the a-axis are alm ostthe sam e or slightly sm aller than

thoseatam bientpressureatboth 8K and RT.Theband-

widthswith uniaxialstrain of3 kbaralong theb-axisare

largerthan those atam bientpressure.The bandwidths

ofHO M O and LUM O are about0.1 and 0.13� 0.15 eV,

respectively,atboth 8 K and RT.
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Table I. Bandwidths (eV )calculated in 8�8�4 m esh atam bient

pressure(ap),with uniaxialstrain of2 kbaralong thea-axis(a2)

and 3 kbaralong the b-axis(b3)atRT (a)and 8 K (b).H -L rep-

resents the highest energy ofthe LU M O band m inus the lowest

energy ofthe H O M O band.Totalm eans the highest energy of

the LU M O band m inusthe lowestenergy ofthe H O M O -2 band.

The state with * ism etallic in 8�8�4 m esh.

T = RT

ap a2* b3

H O M O 0.098 0.095 0.099

LU M O 0.136 0.134 0.141

H -L 0.233 0.228 0.243

total 0.576 0.576 0.602

T = 8 K

ap a2 b3

H O M O 0.093 0.099 0.099

LU M O 0.141 0.137 0.151

H -L 0.243 0.243 0.253

total 0.621 0.616 0.640

2.1.2 Anisotropic Dirac cone dispersion

Nextweconcentrateon the2D electronicstructureto

investigate the existence ofthe anisotropic Dirac cone

dispersion discovered by K obayashiet al.through the

sem i-em piricalelectronic structure calculation.W e dis-

cussthedispersion along theinterlayerdirection laterin

x.2.3.

The dispersions ofthe HO M O and the LUM O from

(� �;0) to (0;�) appear to cross.W e exam ine this re-

gion in detailatkz = 0,asshown in Fig.3.Figure3 (a)

shows the electronic structure near (� �=2;�=2)at am -

bientpressure and RT.Itclearly showsthe existence of

the anisotropicDirac cone dispersion,since the �nerwe

m akethem esh ofthek-point,thesm allertheenergy gap

becom es.The valueofthe directgap is0.54 m eV in the

�nestm esh,which correspondsto the324 � 324m esh in

the a�-and b�-axis.These resultsstrongly supportthat

thissystem hasanisotropic Dirac cone dispersion (acci-

dentaldegeneracy) in the a�b�-plane.14) Note that the

sym m etry ofthis system is P�1 and that this accidental

degeneracy occursnotata high-sym m etry point,butat

a generalpoint(kx;ky)= (� 0:494�;0:574�).Itisknown

that such kinds ofdegeneracy at the Ferm ileveltake

place,for exam ple,in graphite sheets and carbon nan-

otubesata high-sym m etry point.However,the present

system isunique because the accidentaldegeneracy oc-

cursata generalk-point aswellasatthe Ferm ilevel.

In Figs.3(b)and 3(c),weprojecttheelectronicstruc-

turein the area from (kx;ky)= (� �;0)to (0;�)onto the

planeperpendiculartothea�b�-plane.Figure3(b)shows

the electronic structures at RT,while Fig.3 (c) shows

those at8 K .Figure 3 (d) schem atically representsthe

projection.These �gures clearly show the existence of

theanisotropicDiracconedispersion in allcases.Atam -

bientpressureand RT,theenergy at(� �;�)(E (� �;�))

is alm ost the sam e as that ofthe crossing point ofthe

anisotropicDiracconedispersion (E (cone)).W ith strain

of 2 kbar along the a-axis at RT, E (� �;�) is lower

than E (cone).O n the otherhand,with strain of3 kbar

alongtheb-axisatRT,E (� �;�)ishigherthan E (cone).

E (� �;�)ism uch higherthan E (cone)at8 K .E (cone)

Table II. Energy di�erences (m eV ) between E (��;�) and

E (cone)atroom tem perature (RT)and 8 K .The van H ove sin-

gularity at (��;�) is the nearest the Ferm ienergy.E (cone) is

the energy ofthe crossing pointatthe D irac cone dispersion.

T = RT

ap a2 b3

E (��;�)�E (cone) 0.8 -0.5 2.0

T = 8 K

ap a2 b3

E (��;�)�E (cone) 11.1 8.6 6.1

becom esthe Ferm ilevelwhen itislowerthan E (� �;�)

ifone considers only the plane at kz = 0.Details are

sum m arized in TableII.

There m ay be errors in the estim ated energy.How-

ever,itissafe to conclude thatthere isa tendency that

E (� �;�)� E (cone)at8K ishigherthan thatatRT,and

thatthe Diraccone dispersion determ inesthe transport

propertiesatlow tem peratures.

2.2 Discussion

2.2.1 Bandwidths

Thecalculated resultsshow thatthetotalband width

with uniaxialstrain of3 kbar along the b-axis is m uch

largerthan those atam bientpressureand with uniaxial

strain of2 kbar along the a-axis.Taking into account

the factthatthe value ofstrain along the b-axisis50%

largerthan thatalong thea-axis,thechangeofthetotal

bandwidth with strain along the b-axis is m uch larger

(m orethan 150% )than thatwith strain alongthea-axis.

Therefore,wecan expectthatthebandwidth with strain

along theb-axisislargerthan thatwith strain along the

a-axis ifthe values ofstrain are the sam e.The charge-

ordered phase is usually discussed in term s oftransfer

integrals and long-range Coulom b interaction.Roughly

speaking,thecasewherethebandwidth iscom parableto

theCoulom b interaction determ inesthephaseboundary.

Thus,itisexpected thatuniaxialstrain along theb-axis

destroystheCO phaseslightlym oreeasilythan thatwith

strainalongthea-axis.Thisagreeswith theexperim ental

�ndings.

2.2.2 Analysis using tight-binding m odel for the ab-

plane

Next, we extract the param eters of the orthogonal

tight-binding m odel to reproduce the �rst-principles

band structure in the ab-plane.W e have found thatthe

transferintegralsofthenextnearestneighboraswellas

thoseofthenearestneighborarenecessary to reproduce

the electronic structure in detail.In this paper,we use

notonly thenearestneighborparam eters,a1,a2,a3,b1,

b2,b3 and b4,which have been introduced by M oriet

al.,but also a1’,a3’,and a4’,which are the next near-

est neighbor transfer integrals along the a-axis shown

in Fig.4.7) Theparam etersaredeterm ined to reproduce

notonlytheoverallelectronicstructures,butalsothede-

tailed structurenearthe Diracconedispersion and near

(� �;�).W enotethatincludinga1’,a3’and a4’isnotthe

only way to reproducetheband structure.O thersetsof
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Table III. Fitted transferintegrals(eV )atam bientpressure (ap)

and with uniaxialstrain of2kbaralong thea-axis(a2)and 3kbar

along the b-axis(b3)atroom tem perature (RT)and 8 K .a1-a4,

b1-b4 and a1’-a3’areshown in Fig.4.a1-a4 and b1-b4 underthe

tb colum n are the transfer integrals used in the sem i-em pirical

approxim ation calculated asoverlap integralstim es�10 eV and

are shown forcom parison.7)

T= RT

ap a2 b3 tb

a1 -0.0101 -0.0173 -0.0195 -0.03

a2 -0.0476 -0.0358 -0.0393 -0.049

a3 0.0093 0.0029 0.0287 0.0018

b1 0.1081 0.1075 0.1226 0.123

b2 0.1109 0.1154 0.1176 0.142

b3 0.0551 0.0559 0.0537 0.062

b4 0.0151 0.0085 0.0156 0.023

a1’ 0.0088 0.0085 0.0220

a3’ 0.0019 0.0072 -0.0151

a4’ 0.0009 -0.0012 -0.0019

T= 8 K

ap a2 b3

a1 -0.0267 -0.0245 -0.0267

a2 -0.0511 -0.0461 -0.0405

a3 0.0323 0.0373 0.0397

b1 0.1241 0.1276 0.1336

b2 0.1296 0.1220 0.1251

b3 0.0513 0.0507 0.0515

b4 0.0152 0.0133 0.0190

a1’ 0.0119 0.0247 0.0197

a3’ 0.0046 -0.0105 -0.0118

a4’ 0.0060 -0.0019 0.0061

transferintegralscan alsoreproducetheelectronicstruc-

tures.TheDiracconedispersion itselfcan bereproduced

withouta1’,a3’ora4’.

W e show �tted param eters in Table III.W e are not

abletoreproducerelativeenergiesbetween E (� �;0)and

E (cone) at RT accurately.However,the energy di�er-

ences between the �rst-principles results and the tight-

binding onesarea few ofm eV.Such a sm alldi�erenceis

irrelevantbecausethetherm albroadeningofRT ism uch

larger.Theagreem entism uch betterat8 K .

Com paring the transferintegralsatam bientpressure

and RT with those of the sem i-em pirical estim ation,

the transfer integrals ofb1-b4 are found to agree quite

well.O n the otherhand,itwould be betterto say that

the transferintegralsalong the a-axiscannotgive good

agreem ent with those in the sem i-em piricalestim ation

because the next nearest transfer integrals,a1’,a3’and

a4’,are necessary.The dispersion,as wellasthe trans-

ferintegrals,along thea�-axisism uch sm allerthan that

along theb�-axisasshown in Fig.2.In general,thism ay

cause a problem in sem i-em piricalapproxim ation when

evaluating sm aller values.Therefore,it is not surpris-

ing thatthe sem i-em piricalapproxim ation failsto yield

precise estim ates oftransfer integrals along the a-axis.

These changes oftransfer integrals m ay possibly a�ect

the stability ofthe charge-ordering patterns.9,15{17)

Here we com pare the �rst-principles band structure

with the electronic structure in the sem i-em piricalpa-

ram eters shown in Fig. 5.7) The overall shapes agree

quite well.However,we �nd notable di�erences in the

dispersion nearthe Ferm ienergy (E = 0).Forexam ple,

letusconsiderthe line from (� �;�)to (0;�).The bot-

tom oftheLUM O band liesat(0;�)in thesem i-em pirical

approxim ation,butitisat(� �;�)in the�rst-principles

result.In theHO M O band,thetop islocated at(� �;0)

in the sem i-em piricalapproxim ation,butE (� �=2;�=2)

is higher than E (� �;0) in the �rst-principles result.

These changes m ake the Ferm isurfaces di�erent from

each other.Thisdi�erencein the (� �;�)� (0;�)linein

the sem i-em piricalapproxim ation is related to the fact

thatthe�tted tight-binding param etersalong thea-axis

arequite di�erentfrom the H�uckelones.

The existenceofthe Diraccone dispersion givesbirth

to interesting physicalproperties.W e show the density

ofstatesateach strain and tem peraturein Fig.6,using

the�tted param etersand assum ing thedispersion along

the c�-axis to be irrelevant.E = 0 corresponds to the

chem icalpotentialin the �gure (thisincludesthe e�ect

oftem peraturebroadening).

First, let us exam ine the density of states at RT

(Fig.6 (a)).There exists a van Hove singularity quite

nearE (cone),which m akesthedensity ofstateatE = 0

�nitedueto thetherm albroadening.Notethatthether-

m alenergyofRT correspondstoabout0.03eV;therefore

electronicstructuresoftwopeaksaboveand below E = 0

contribute to the physicalproperties at RT.The DO S

with strain along theb-axislooksdi�erentfrom theoth-

ers.The position ofthe van Hove singularity above the

chem icalpotentialwith uniaxialstrain of3 kbar along

the b-axisishigherthan those atam bientpressure and

with uniaxialstrain of2 kbaralong thea-axis,asshown

in Table.II.

At8 K (Fig.6 (b)),thelinearbehaviorofthedensity

ofstates near E = 0 is clear.The nearest peak above

the chem icalpotential(E � + 0:01 eV) corresponds to

the van Hove singularity at(� �;�)and the peak below

the chem icalpotential(E � � 0:02 eV) corresponds to

anothervan Hove singularity at(� �;0).Atthisenergy

scale,we can see notable di�erencesam ong the tem per-

atures and uniaxialstrains.W hile the density ofstates

near E = 0 with uniaxialstrain of2 kbar along the a-

axisisalm ostthe sam easthatatam bientpressure,the

density ofstateswith uniaxialstrain of3 kbaralong the

b-axisshowsm uch largervalues.

Theproperty with strain along theb-axislooksdi�er-

entfrom theothersatboth tem peratures.Thepositions

ofvan Hove singularities above the chem icalpotential

(E (� �;�)� E (cone) in the �rst-principles result) are

sum m arized in Table II.The peak positionsin the den-

sity ofstatesbetween RT and 8K aresim ilartoIshibashi

etal.’sresult.18) Thedi�erenceism ainly dueto thefact

that we take into account ofe�ects ofthe Dirac cone

dispersion explicitly.

Next we calculate e�ective carrier density as a func-

tion oftem perature.First,we calculate the density of

states,D (E ;T),at each tem perature using linearly in-

terpolated transferintegralsateach strain;then wesim -

ply estim ate the e�ective carrier densities as n(T) =
RT

�T
D (E ;T)dE =V (T),whereV (T)isthecellvolum eat

tem peratureT.W eshow the resultin Fig.6 (c).Atlow

tem peratures,the carrierdensity is proportionalto the
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square ofthe tem perature,reecting the linear density

ofstatesnearthechem icalpotentialshown in Fig.6 (b).

Atabout100K ,thereisa hum p.Thisisdueto thepeak

in the density ofstatesabove the chem icalpotentialat

(� �;�).Thishum p would add an electron contribution

totheHalle�ect.Thecarrierdensityin ourcalculation is

4:8� 1017 cm �3 atam bientpressureand 3:6� 1017 cm �3

atuniaxialstrain of2 kbaralongthea-axisat10 K .The

experim entalcarrierdensity appearsto be proportional

to the squareofthe tem perature with uniaxialstrain of

10 kbaralong thea-axis,and itsvalueisabout1� 1017

cm �3 at10K .O necannotcom paretheseresultsdirectly,

becausethevalueofstrain isgreatly di�erent.However,

theirvaluesagreequite well.

Thereisadiscrepancy,however,in thesign oftheHall

coe�cient,R H .Experim entally,the sign ofR H is very

sensitive.Itdependson thevalueofhydrostaticpressure

or uniaxialstrain.For exam ple,with uniaxialstrain of

10 kbaralong the a-axis,R H isnegativeatlow tem per-

atures,while itispositiveathigh tem peratures.O n the

otherhand,with high hydrostaticpressure(20 kbar),it

ispositive overthe whole tem peraturerange.1,2)

If the particle-hole sym m etry is satis�ed, R H = 0.

Therefore,asym m etry isnecessary to give nonzero R H .

In thecalculated results,thenearestpeakfrom thechem -

icalpotentialis located on the positive energy side at

(� �,�)at8 K .Forexam ple,atam bientpressureorwith

uniaxialstrain along the a-axis,E (� �;�)� E (cone)=

8 � 10 m eV at8 K .The second nearestpeak from the

chem icalpotentialison thenegativeenergy sideat(� �,

0). However,E (cone)� E (� �;0) is twice as large as

E (� �;�)� E (cone) at 8 K .This m akes the chem ical

potentialslightly lower than E (cone),which results in

a positive value ofR H .In contrast,R H becom es nega-

tive ifE (� �;0) (< E (cone)) is closer to E (cone) than

E (� �;�)(> E (cone))is.

Provided thatthelineardensity ofstatesofthe Dirac

cone dispersion governsthe tem perature dependence of

the carrierdensity with uniaxialstrain of10 kbaralong

the a-axis,a possible origin ofthe change ofthe sign of

R H isthatboth the peak at(� �;�)on the positive en-

ergy sideand thepeak at(� �;0)on thenegativeenergy

side would be easily shifted due to strain.Considering

that10kbarism uch largerthan 2kbar,thesedi�erences

could arise.W edonotdiscussthecaseofthehydrostatic

pressure of20 kbar,because the value is too di�erent

from strain of2 or 3 kbar calculated in this study.W e

note that E (� �;0) (< E (cone)) is m uch closer to the

E (cone)than E (� �;�)(> E (cone))withoutthe struc-

turalrelaxation.

The experim ent also shows that R H > 0 at higher

tem peratures.However,itisdi�cultto conclude which

contribution isdom inantatRT becausethedispersion is

very com plex.The experim entalcrystalstructureswith

high hydrostatic pressure and with high uniaxialstrain

areunknown.Furthertheoreticaland experim entalstud-

ieson thisproblem arenecessary.

In thispaper,wedo notdiscusstheorigin,orthecon-

dition oftheexistence,oftheanisotropicDiracconedis-

persion attheFerm ileveland ata generalk-point.Here,

we m ention that these �rst-principles calculations and

theirtight-binding �tting show thatthe situation isex-

pected toberealizedin aratherwiderangeofparam eters

(tem peratureand strain).Thecondition oftheexistence

in sim ple tight-binding m odelscan be found in ref.10.

2.3 Electronic structure along the c-axis

Next, we consider the dispersion along the c�-axis,

which isthoughtto bevery sm alland hassofarbeen ne-

glected in thesem i-em piricalparam eterization and tight-

binding m odels.However,there isa possibility thatthe

transferintegralsalongthec-axisarerelevantatlow tem -

peraturesbecauseofthesem im etallic nature.

Firstletusexam inetheoverallnature.TableIV shows

theenergy di�erences,E (kz = 0)� E (kz = �),along the

c�-axis.(kx;ky)= (� �=2,�=2) is near the crossing point

ofthe Dirac cone dispersion.The band dispersion along

the c�-axis is 4 m eV at the greatest.The band disper-

sion ofthe HO M O band at(� �;0)isvery sm all.These

reectthe factthatthe nearestm olecule perpendicular

to the ab-planeisalong the (1/2,1/2,1)direction.These

values are clearly m uch sm aller than those ofthe band

dispersion in the a�b�-plane.

It has been thought that this m aterial is a two-

dim ensionalconductorbecause the resistivity along the

c-axis is 102 tim es larger than those in the ab-plane

(atam bientpressure).19) W hetherthe transferintegrals

along the c�-axis(tz)are relevantornotis an interest-

ing problem .Ifcarriers are con�ned in the conducting

layer,orconductancealong thec-axisdoesnotoccurvia

coherent hopping,then it willbe safe to neglect tz in

the analysisoftransportpropertieswithin the ab-plane.

However,tz m ay berelevantattem peratureslowerthan

the energy scale oftz � 10 K ;then we m ust take into

accountofthee�ectoftz.Ifthecoherenthoppingoccurs

between BEDT-TTF m oleculesdirectly alongthec-axis,

m orecalculationsarenecessary.

W e briey look atthe dispersion nearthe Dirac cone

dispersion.W e show the dispersion along the c�-axisat

som e k-point near the crossing point ofthe Dirac cone

dispersion in Fig.7.It is not easy to predict the exact

k-pointwherethegap iszero becausethisisa num erical

study.The �gure shows that a gapless point exists at

kz � 0:3� when theenergy gap atkz = 0 isnotzero.W e

expectthatthegaplesskz-pointdependson (kx;ky),and

thatagaplesspointexistsatkz = 0atsom e(kx;ky)near

the k-pointshown in the �gure.In orderto understand

this behavior com pletely,we m ust perform m any m ore

expensivecalculations.Therefore,weleavefurtherstudy

ofthisproblem forfuture studies.

Finally,wenotethepossibleFerm isurfaces.Thereare

two kindsofpossible Ferm isurfaces(lines)atlow tem -

peraturesiftherearecrossingpointsatsom e(kx;ky),de-

pending on thevalueofkz.O nepossibility isFerm ilines

stretchingalongthec�-axis.However,itisnotnaturalfor

the Ferm ilevelto alwaysbe atthe crossing points.The

other possibility is m ore probable:acicular Ferm isur-

facespointing along thec-axis.TheFerm ivelocity along

thec�-axisism uch sm allerthan thosealongtheab-plane.

Note that the density ofstates at jE j<� 1 m eV� 10 K

m ay be changed due to this three-dim ensionality ifthe

dispersion along the c�-axisisrelevant.
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Table IV . Energy di�erence (m eV ) along the c�-axis at am bient

pressure(ap),with uniaxialstrain of2 kbaralong thea-axis(a2)

and 3 kbar along the b-axis (b3),at 8 K and room tem perature

(RT).Valuesshow E (k? ;kz = 0)�E (k ? ;kz = �)ateach k? =

(kx;ky).

T= 8 K

width ap a2 b3

(��;�)

LU M O 2.6 2.6 2.5

H O M O -3.8 -4.0 -3.7

(��=2;�=2)

LU M O -2.0 -2.1 -2.0

H O M O 3.0 3.2 3.1

(��;0)

LU M O -1.2 -2.3 -2.3

H O M O -0.2 -0.2 -0.7

T= RT

width ap a2 b3

(��;�)

LU M O 2.3 2.3 2.1

H O M O -3.8 -3.7 -3.8

(��=2;�=2)

LU M O -2.3 -2.4 -2.4

H O M O 2.7 2.7 2.8

(��;0)

LU M O -2.2 -2.3 -2.6

H O M O 0.2 0.2 0.1

3. Sum m ary

W e have relaxed atom ic positions of �-(BEDT-

TTF)2I3 at am bient pressure and with uniaxialstrain

alongthea-and b-axestodeterm inetheelectronicstruc-

ture by the �rst-principles calculation. W e have con-

�rm ed theexistenceofanisotropicDiracconedispersion

in allthecases.Uniaxialstrain of3 kbaralong theb-axis

slightly increases the bandwidths,while uniaxialstrain

of2 kbaralong the a-axisdecreasesordoesnotchange

the bandwidths,though the overalle�ects of pressure

to the bandwidthsare notlarge.The e�ectsoftherm al

contraction on theelectronicstructurearem uch stronger

than thoseofuniaxialstrain.Therearetwo m ain e�ects

oftem perature.O ne is the increase ofthe bandwidths

with decreasing tem perature.The other is the change

ofthe electronic structure near the chem icalpotential.

O nly the Dirac cone dispersion appearsnearthe chem -

icalpotentialin the energy range ofthe tem perature at

8 K ,while the electron pocketat(� �;�) and then the

holepocketat(� �;0)appearwithin theenergy rangeof

thetem perature,aswellastheDiracconedispersion,at

RT.ThisDirac cone dispersion yieldsthe lineardensity

ofstates,which gives the T 2 dependence ofthe carrier

density up toabout100K .Ifthee�ectsofuniaxialstrain

of10 kbaralong thea-axisarealm ostthesam easthose

of2 kbarstrain,thetheoreticalcarrierdensity iscom pa-

rable to the experim entalvalue.The e�ects ofuniaxial

strain are di�erent between the a-axis and the b-axis.

uniaxialstrain along the a-axis gives alm ost the sam e

density ofstates as that obtained at am bient pressure,

atleastin theenergy rangeoftem perature,whilestrain

along the b-axisgivesa m uch large value ofthe density

ofstates at 8 K .It is apparent that the e�ects ofuni-

axialstrain are di�erentbetween the a-and b-axes on

a low-energy scale.These theoretical�ndingsm ay have

som e connectionswith the experim entalphase diagram

thatdependson the direction ofstrain.
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Fig. 2. Electronic structuresatam bientpressure(ap,�)and with

uniaxialstrain of2 kbar(a2,+ )along thea-axisand 3 kbaralong

the b-axis(b3,�)atRT (a)and at8 K (b).A com parison ofRT

(�) and 8 K (+ ) at am bient pressure is shown in (c).W e take

E = 0 forthe chem icalpotential.
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Fig. 3. (a) Electronic structure at kz = 0 near anisotropic D irac

cone dispersion atam bientpressureand RT.Contourplotisalso

shown at the bottom . Solid (dashed) lines are for the H O M O

(LU M O ) band. jvF ;yj is m uch sm aller for ky < ky0 than for

ky > ky0 in the H O M O band,while jvF ;yjis m uch sm aller for

ky > ky0 than for ky < ky0 in the LU M O band,where ky0 is

the wavenum ber along the b�-axis at the crossing point ofthe

anisotropic D irac cone.Projections ofE (kx;ky;kz = 0) in the

area from (��;0) to (0;�) onto the plane perpendicular to the

ab-plane atam bientpressure (ap),with uniaxialstrain of2 kbar

along thea-axis(a2)and 3 kbaralong theb-axis(b3)(b)atroom

tem perature,and (c) at 8 K .Verticallinesat (0,�)and (��,0)

areguidesfortheeye.(d)Schem aticrepresentation ofprojection

ofE (kx;ky;0)in (b)and (c).W e do notrem ove hidden surfaces

in the �gures.The �nest m esh is 324�324 in allcases.W e take

E = 0 to be the crossing energy ofthe anisotropic D irac cone

dispersion.
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transferintegralsin K ondo’scrystalaxes.5,7) M oleculesA and A ’

are connected by inversion.a1’,a3’and a4’are transferintegrals

to the next nearestneighbor m olecules along the a-axis.
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Fig. 5. Two-dim ensionalband structurein thesem i-em piricalap-

proxim ation,which iscom pared with Fig.2.The sem i-em pirical

transfer and overlap integrals are from ref.7.N ote that we do

notuse the �tted transferintegralsfrom Table IIIin this�gure.

W e show this �gure because the axes and k-points di�er from

study to study.
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Fig. 6. The density ofstates at room tem perature (RT) (a) and

8 K (b)atam bientpressure(ap,solid lines),with uniaxialstrain

of2 kbaralong thea-axis(a2,thin dashed lines)and 3 kbaralong

the b-axis (b3,thick dashed lines).(c) E�ective carrier density

estim ated as n(T) =
R
T

�T
D (E ;T)dE =V (T), where D (E ;T) is

the density ofstates,and V (T)isthe cellvolum eattem perature

T.W e interpolate values of the transfer integrals and the cell

volum elinearly asa function oftem peratureto calculateD (E ;T)

and V (T).
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